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TRAIN ТИК СНІІ.іШ kN H <*h#>t -vePV •

u afraid I II
When Q'Xl wanted • tiron* man 
>n~-ha I* and ПЙІІІНtan »ngal to tell the m i*«*t 4H

that neither aha nor th* child w« r • to uete ' 
In* nor ' Whr, liant, 1 m ao mo»* ef aid utstrong drink (Judge*

|*f). And whan Ood wanted a good men yen than whai
—John the Baptist—be sent an angel to |a yom t*ahy drawee t om* right along
the father to any that the child was neither 
t drink win* or strong drink, for he »ae 
tr be great m the eight of the Lord ( Lake, 
ist chapter). So, my dear friends, 1 aak 
yon in Gsd'e name, and with a heart full 
of love, will you sign the pledge to abet at if 
from wine and strong drink, and thus train 
up the little children in the same way. so 
that like Samson and John the Baptist they 
will be strong and good, and ab’e to fight stay here till you find something to do.” 
life’s battles.—Elizabeth A. Lewis

Ij'h chap
Tlit Cheapest nnd Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.

a lew applications art Ilka magie, causing the pain to Instantly stop. ALL INTERNAL
УЛ1NM, t one, НРЛНМН.

A Little QlrVe Life Saved.
Dear Sire—Will you please send me without 

delay a copy of your publication, '* False and 
іь." I have been using Radway'e Ready 

Relief, and it cannot be beat. It has saved 
my little girl’s life of the cholera morbue.

* Iimpi, F1.

”1 will,” he atseweted, "foi I m half 
atarved.”

After supper she said : "Now, Harry, 
you must stay here to night, and sleep In 
the little room my own boy slept in be
fore he died."

Dysentery,
Tru

Diarhoea, 
Cholera Morbus.

In the morning she said : ' You'd better

"Do you suppose sny cne would give 
me anything to do?”

' No, I don’t. I thought about that 
while you slept, and tell yon what you’d 
better do.”

ROWEL TROUBLES.
. Radway—For 80 years we have been 

using your medicine (Ready Relief and Pills) 
always getting the desired result, and we can 
truly say that they are worth ten times their 
weight in gold. Especially so in a climate 
like ours where all kinds of fevers are raging 

year around, and where bowel trouble*, 
h as dysentery, are epidemic. I have con

verted hundreds 01 families to the nee of your 
remedies, and now they would no more be 
without them than their family Bible, I 
now 73 years old. hale and hearty, and wo 
like your advice regarding my vearing, that 
has been troubling me lately, etc., etc.

H. FULDA.
1704 Edward Street, Houston, Tex.

nd ague and all other 
ulokly as RADWAY’B

Dr
ilnA half to a teaspoonful of Radway’e Ready 

Relief in a half tumbler of water, repeated as 
often as the discharges continue, and a 

-flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed 
over the stomach and bowels, will afford im
mediate relief and soon effect a cure.

Radway's Ready Relief taken In water will, 
In a very lew minutes, cure Cramps, Spasms, 
Hour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting. Heart
burn, Fainting Attacks, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness, Hick Headache, Flatulency and all 
internal

HOW TO EVEN THINGS UP.
T* 11 the stockings that ever were made 

Were hung np Christmas night.
If every toy in the whole wide world 

Were packed in them real tight,
Then if each dear child all over the lend 

Were told to take just one.
It would be the merriest Christmas Dry, 

r -imfnl of jay end Гцп.

She went to her bureau, took from it 
something in an old silk handkerchief, 

ffftpntalning a roll of bills 
* ' Now, Harry, here's a hundred dollars 
which I've saved penny by penny, es the 
savings of my life. I've been saving it up 
to be used in my last sick 11 s», and give 

I wish we conld even np things this wsy, me a decent burial. I didn’t want the 
To show the gled good will town to bury me. I want yon to take

Th* beautiful angels esng through the this money, go away off where yon re not
known,and begin life over -gain. I can 
true* you to pay me back if able, and if 
not, all right. I ain't afeered to trust

She con'd say no more, for Harry was 
on bii knees, his face in her lap, crying 
as h« had not since the days of bis chi d

Hay It again."
Sty wbat? 1

* I bat you're not afraid to trust me ” 
"Why, I’m not. ”

hlo, L том llk.ly .0 (W. hop. .ml ' Th.e ПІ t.k. lh. mon., .ml 4." •• 
1 " . .. .. . .. v. fou **y, bed a* I've been, to prov- to you

: ' telb. 4np.lrln( lh-n th. thought th>, , m eotlhr ,„al „„„
I ere are people who still believe In

the

!”

There 1я not a remedial agent In the world that will cure fever a 
malarious, bilious and other fevers, aided by RADWAY’S PILL8, so q 
READY RELIEF, bold by druggists. 25c. a bottle.

UADWAY A CO.. 7 St. Helen Street. Montreal•hies.
O’er fair Judea's hill.

e can remember our gifts o* love 
his deer name to share,

With the tick and the poor right at our 
*oot.

ted by him to onr care, 
m* Diaimoni1 in 8 8 Advocate. I &/>e Great-West Life I

Assurance Co.

I
:TBUSTRD. :s
»1|*T confidence p'oved to tar hie selva 

lion He put bundled* of miles b«t wren
, h .« :::
< «'et*! o* ."d.entto th. Unrt„i hlm. I. . I,, moult,. Ui. „1,1
pllary. He came out at the end of woman’• moue» waa returned with more 

ng more hardened than ever, an «ban compound Interest In the leitei 
sent her with the money waa "I owe my 
salvation to the three word* you «poke, 

11 brazm enough to return to hie when ,ц the world was against me l 
own, where everybody gave Mm tru at you ’ They led me to the belief and 

ti. shoulder save a poor old woman trust 1 now have iu the Ood 1 am trying 
O' known him from a child She to serve.1'—S« 1 cied.

Head Office 
Winnipeg, Man.

фI :
t Hunch Office for Maritime Province*Be:if ehantfe, distrust and anapic'on

: Bayard Building 
St. John, N. B.m

aj*

::o4 near her little home on the day 
dt nib . turn.

"Wh»* Harry,” she said, as if nothing Freddie despised the multiplication 
had ha ened, "I’m glad to see yon. I table. It was easy enough to learn to re> <1 
didn't know you’d come back ’*

"Well I have,” he said, greffl /.
"Yea, see ; wl|ere are yon staying?”
"On tt £ street ”
‘Dear me ! Thvt’a noplace for any one went out of the room. When eh* came

to .l.y, ;ome home with me, and st.y to back »he h,d ,hc *1,м І »r ol ІІ"У CDlor'<1
candies, that yon put on birthday cakes,

11 1 ■" ' in her hand She was opening it and
pouring out a splend d heap nu the tab'e- 
clo.h. ‘My!’ breathed the biv, who 
con’d not remember and didn't like mnl 
tiplication. • Nsw,” said ebe, brightly, 
"here are five little candy dots in a row 

Whe-ei person has nr» troubles except- Here *re eight rows Hiiir many candy 
ing those caused by coffee Postnm Food dot-?' ' F >rty,’ рґотр iy 4 Yea N w, 
Coff *e if ithfnily need will neuailv act mate seven times five and four lime* five 
with rem- cable quickness. Here i* an the rest Wnen y,-a have ma te ,hc whole 
example even where the coff e habit has table, learn В When ) <. u hav le trued it. 
been one of l-'ng standing.

"I had bien a cuffee drinker for 20 у нга
and until recently regarded it as o'-r of the your tabled ! Freda 1. forgo, the wer< 
‘aava of life’, ’write* a Teaneesee clergy t -bks. Thr> were liny Л a .d vellow and 
man white Canutes Ho wetu 10 work with a

"About a year ago an attack of malaria will, and when the teacher - Tatis maui- 
impaired mv dlgeath.n «nd I Vgau to u-,t; ша-влі Sch оі’ч out he l.a learned 
more coffie than n.-пчі thinVirv it .wo'-'d hirfi.e table He did nt e t it till after 
help mv system and th'o-v off the malady sd> • ■
Daring that year I suff red lrdtpcribabl Tu .c\. d tv tl.ev w«-nt buck an’ re 
agonies of nervous indigeetion. F nallv I vit wed iwo mb -s, and the .tx <la> afu '
noticed that every time I drank coffee for three and the u x day after that four,
dinner o- sppper I was much worse. I told F redd ;e bad little picnics cu' 10 the ba~k
my wife I thought it was coffee and that I yard and shared mu’.Uplicttiou tabkb—I
would quit and use hot water. Tien I menu the candy dot*—with the next d-ч.г 
though 
heard

"From the very day I left off coffee and die ; but they went to a school with b ack- 
introluced Postnm I beeao to improve and biards and desk» in it. Озе day the next- 
at '* • f one single week I did not doo-i twins’ teacher wes ranking their
havv . e slightest symptom of ner- mother a call. Freddie was making one
vous ness and dyspepsia left. It is many on the next-door twins, 
week- • ’nee then and I have not oniv "Don't yon vo to school, lit tie bov ? ‘ 
gaintx. > h but am entirely* free from the teacher asked him. "O’a, yes'm,” 
indigestion and am strong and happy. My politely. • O 1, yon do? Well I euppo-e 
wife had been nervous and her stomach in you think the multiplication tvble ii per- 
bad co: ”*' and when abe saw the change fec’ly dtesdfn’, too ?” sheaaked, smilingly, 
wrought in me followed. my example and "Oh, no'm ! esgerly ; 4 I’m very fond of 
after neing Poetmn a short time extremely mine.” "Indeed! How far along are yon ? ’ 
ben*fi'del -—-nits followed. 4 I ve only eaten as far ns seven times seven,

“I ntu , ihodiet minis'er in charge of yet, * said Freddie. And he went home
• church nr Grsyevtlle, Tenu,." Name wondering why the next-door twin*’ teach- 
Inrniehed hr .Poetum Co , Settle Creek, er had opened her eyes eo wide.—Annie H. 
Micv Donnell, In Yonth'i Compenion,

BATING HIS WAY. This Company has an opening 
for .2 (two) Special travelling agents 

Desirable contracts will be made 
wrrh the right parties.

Apply by letter naming references 
and experience to

E:and spell, and writing wssi't anything.
But it made you ache all over to aay your 
tables. My ! how it made you ache ! And - ^ 
yon c-mld't remember. Mamma got up ami ' ■■

; n*

::

ALBERT J. RALSTON,
Manager.

'• ONE WEEK
Poatum Coffee Remade the Dominie in a

Week.
шштшшттттшші

kiAeat It !”
I. wad the m s; ep «mBd way to learu

O.A !"

th Fast Express, 
leaving 

Halifax at 8.40 a. m.
HU John at tt p. m.

Dally ex. ept Hu nd 
First and Stcoi.d clasa 
Coaches and sleepers

SHORT
LINE ay.

to
MONTREAL

Mat і a emk
1 Г1 Niagara, 1aavt? Montreal 9.80

daily t xcept Sunday, 
and Ю.ОО p. n^._dal y.

D A r'lCTr’* * Leave# -Monirval dally
* ALirIL !i.4u a in., carrying first

CYDOCCC and second-clafes uoachea
ПЛТ'КЕ.ОС) Dining Cur, Falaoe Reep-

. .< ere, and on Thursday
to trie can lee Tourist Sleepers

rr\K QT Montreal to VancouverLUAiJ 1 without

^.vrr7.;r„,Tb7n.aTEA MSH I PS m.d around the world.
CAN.-AUS. Fro n every

toar weak, or HonolnuSTEAMSHIPS »nd Auilrtitl.

Toronto,
Detroit, Chicago.f

f
1, ,onld try the Postnm we had twins 

so much about. f 'The next-door twins w» re six Чке Fred-

Are a True Heart Tonic,
Blood Bnrlcher. They build 

up and renew UI the worn out and wasted 
tlgvufs ol the bopy, and restore perfect health 
and vigor to the entire system.

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Nervous Pros» 
tratlon. Brain l ag, Lack ol Vitality, Alter 
Effects ol 1-а Grippe, Anemie, Week and 
Dizzy Spells. Loee ol flemery, Palpitation ol 
the Heart, Lose ol Energy, Shortness ol 
Breath, etc., can all be cured by using

NefveP
nd

Write for descriptive matter, rates, etc , to 
C. B. FaSTEH, 

n. P. A., O. P. R., 8T. JOHN, N. B.

When answering advertisements 
please mention the Messenger and 
Visitor.

Milbum’s Hea.il s-rvd Nerve РіПж.

MtKSRNGRR AND VISITOR. 9$ ISfebreiry 11; 1**1
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